WEEK OF REPORT (09/09/2019 - 09/13/2019)
green roof soil installation
level 2 drywall finishing continues
level 4 lights, plugs and switches
level 2 painting
level 4 cafe and restroom tile
popstory stretch fabric ceiling
level 1 drywall continues
level 4 decorative metal installation

NEXT WEEK
green roof install continues
level 4 restroom ceramic tile
level 2 drywall finishing
level 1 drywall continues
level 4 decorative metal install
level 4 doors and hardware
level 2 paint continues
auditorium access flooring
level 3 lights
storm detention system install

TWO WEEK LOOK AHEAD
green roof install continues
level 4 restroom ceramic tile
level 1 drywall finishing
level 3 overhead ductwork
level 4 decorative metal install continues
level 4 doors and hardware
terrazzo stair tread installation
pop story stretch fabric install begins
final site grading and paving
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